I’m too ill

1. Match them up!
Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

- sore throat
- headache
- tummy ache
- earache
- high temperature

2. Fill it in!
Write the missing words in the sentences.

a. “I’m too ill to _______.” said Siriwat. “Have a drink.” said his Dad.
   “I’m too ill to drink.”

b. “Ouch, it __________________! I’m too ill to drink.”

c. Siriwat had a ___________________.

“Ouch, ouch! It hurts!”

d. “Oh dear.” said his Dad. “Here is some __________________.”

“Ouch, ouch! It hurts!”

By mid-day Siriwat had a ___________________.

“Ouch, ouch, ouch! It hurts!”

By evening he had ___________________.

“Ouch, ouch, ouch, ouch! It hurts!”

“Oh dear.” said his Dad. “I’m calling the ___________________.

“I’m too ___________________ to see the doctor.” said Siriwat.

But the doctor arrived. “___________________!” she said. “Take this medicine.”

“Good morning Dad!” called Siriwat the next day. “I feel much __________________ now!”
3. Match them up!

What should you do? Match the illness to the advice!

- ill
- You should drink some water.
- You shouldn’t shout.

- sore throat
- You should take some medicine!
- You shouldn’t say no to the doctor!

- headache
- You should drink some water.
- You shouldn’t eat sweets.

- tummy ache
- You should stay in a quiet place.
- You shouldn’t listen to loud music.

- earache
- You should drink water and rest.
- You shouldn’t have a cold shower.

- high temperature
- You should drink some water and sleep.
- You shouldn’t move your head.

4. Write and draw!

Can you remember a time when you were ill? How did you get better? Did you have to take any medicine? How did you feel when you were ill and when you were better? Draw your face when you were ill, and draw your face when you were better! Then write about it!

ill: 

better:

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..